WORKSHOPS

OPTIONAL WORKSHOPS

OUR PARTNERS

DAY ONE (SELECT TWO)
W1: Beyond the milk cheque
Presented by Rebecca Warburton
Be inspired by the wide range of possibilities for alternative
income streams - explore the options both on and off farm
and assess their merits.
W2: Resilience and leadership
Presented by: Rochelle Spillane and Edith Sykes
Sponsored by: Ballance Agri-Nutrients
In an age of increasing digital connection, we are actually
losing connections with each other. Great leaders
understand and connect with themselves and with others.
Through this powerful workshop learn how connection
builds resilience and resilience builds leadership.
W3: Clarity, connection and collaboration for
environmental change
Presented by: Anastazia Raymond, Fiona Young,
Tom Stephens and Suzanne Hanning
Get clarity, connect the dots from theory to practice, and
collaborate for good on-farm environmental management
across the regions.
W4: Wine and tourism – beyond the scenes tour
Sponsored by: Crowe Horwath
Learn about the history and daily operations of the wine
and tourism industries in the Queenstown region.
(Full day workshop)
DAY TWO (SELECT ONE)
W5: Where’s the Money? Financials 101”
Presented by: Craig Rust
Financials 101 - How to find the money in your business
and manage it effectively to create more!
W6: Boost your energy and vitality with
4-dimensional wellness:
Presented by: Louise Thompson
Sponsored by: FMG
Need more energy and vitality? 4-dimensional wellness
is important for busy women. Learn how to implement it
into your life.
W7: Udderly up-to-date
Sponsored by: Deosan and MSD Animal Health
The udder is the most important part of the dairy cow.
Learn how to manage it through this informative and
interactive workshop.

SELECT ONE

Founding Partner

OW1: Communicating to influence.
Presented by: Mark Greaney
Develop your influencing skills. Become more concise
and compelling so as to influence positive outcomes,
while becoming a trusted leader within your community.
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OW2: GoodYarn
Presented by Dana Carver
Be part of an open discussion around mental well-being
and learn to recognise of the signs of stress.
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CONTACT DWN
Dairy Women’s Network
Allflex New Zealand operates out of Palmerston North.
For over six decades, Allflex has been leading the industry
with livestock management and now monitoring
systems. These systems now have the technology
to monitor live heat detection, animal health, animal
welfare, wastage and individual cow performance.
Allflex are proud partners of DWN17 Connect.

Postal:

PO Box 1468, Waikato Mail Centre,
Hamilton 3240

Physical: 25 Harwood Street, Hamilton 3204
Contact: 07 974 4850 or 0800 396 748
Email:

conference@dwn.co.nz

www.dwn.co.nz

56180 16577 0217
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11 – 12 May 2017, Rydges, Queenstown

DAY ONE: Thursday 11 May
7.30am

Registration and Ballance Agri-Nutrients
welcome function
9.15am Conference welcome
Keynote speaker: Hon. Louise Upston
10.30am Morning tea
11.15am Workshop session one
SELECT A WORKSHOP FROM W1, W2, W3, W4
12.45pm Working lunch
2.00pm Workshop session two
SELECT A WORKSHOP FROM W1, W2, W3
3.30pm
4.00pm
5.00pm
6.00pm
7.00pm

Afternoon tea
Keynote speaker: Helen Robinson
Free time
Fonterra networking hour
Fonterra awards evening

DAY TWO: Friday 12 May
7.30am
8.30am
9.30am
11.00am

SealesWinslow breakfast
Day two welcome
Workshop session three
Morning tea

SELECT A WORKSHOP FROM W5, W6, W7
11.20am Closing keynote speaker: Gilbert Enoka
12.30pm Working lunch
1.00pm Optional workshop sessions

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS
Louise Upston
Prior to entering Parliament in 2008, the
Hon. Louise Upston was self-employed
as a project management consultant,
holding a number of directorships in a
diverse number of areas. As the current
member of parliament for Taupo,
Louise holds several ministerial positions and previously
the key role supporting New Zealand women.

Helen Robinson
As the director for social enterprise
Organic Initiative, Helen Robinson has
a rich executive and governance career,
helping her earn the coveted title of
Women of Influence supreme winner
2016. With an amazing business story
to tell, Helen is a firm believer in encouraging young kiwi
women to continue gaining confidence in their abilities
to succeed.

Gilbert Enoka
Gilbert Enoka is a matter of fact high
achiever who has worked alongside
and inside some of New Zealand’s most
elite sporting campaigns. He thrives on
assisting individuals with ‘performing
under pressure’ and has compiled an
impressive list of international successes. Sit back, buckle
up and enjoy Gilbert’s reflections as he shares with us his
latest success.
Sponsored by:

AWARDS EVENING
WE’RE TAKING WEARABLE ARTS ON FARM!
Now’s your chance to be environmentally resourceful
by making an upcycling accessory to complement
your outfit at the Fonterra awards
evening. There’s no rules here, you’re
only limited by your imagination!
We’re looking for innovation,
inventiveness, originality –
consider this theme your catalyst
for creativity! Prizes will be
awarded for the very best pieces.
This evening will also feature the announcement of the
Dairy Woman of the Year supported by Fonterra.
The winner receives a bursary of
up to $20,000 for an approved
development programme,
professional/business coaching
and/or learning experience (or
combination of these).
The Dairy Community Leadership Award supported
by ASB and Tompkins Wake will also be announced.
This award recognises dairying women who make a
significant contribution in their local rural community,
through leadership and support. The award includes a
scholarship to attend the Community and Enterprise
Leadership Programme at the University of Waikato.

PERFECT FOR NETWORKING
A fantastic social programme is planned for DWN17
Connect. Enjoy the Ballance Agri-Nutrients welcome
function on 11 May, the Fonterra networking hour at
the Rydges new bar area Reds and the SealesWinslow
breakfast on 12 May, with special guests Michael van de
Elzen and Lee-Anne Wann who will share nutrition tips
and great recipes.

REGISTRATION
Pick and choose the workshop and event options to
best suit your interests and budget.
Early bird registration
(Payment required by 15 March 2017)
Standard registration
One day registration

$299
$355
$210

Optional events
Fonterra awards evening
SealesWinslow breakfast

$95
$25

Optional workshops
OW1: Communicating to influence
OW2: GoodYarn

$20
Free

(All fees are GST inclusive. 80% of registration fees are refundable if
cancellation is before 11 April. There is no refund available after 11 April 2017.)

Register at www.dwn.co.nz
Venue:
Rydges Lakeland Resort,
38/54 Lake Esplanade,
Queenstown

